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Summary. — Rapid urbanization is an important characteristic of African development and yet the structural transformation debate
focuses on agriculture’s relative merits without also considering the benefits from urban agglomeration. As a result, African governments
are often provided conflicting recommendations on the importance of rural agriculture or urban industry. We develop dynamic eco-
nomywide models for Ethiopia and Uganda that capture both traditional aspects of the debate (growth linkages and foreign trade)
and benefits from urbanization (internal migration and agglomeration effects). Simulations suggest that urban agglomeration is an
important source of long-term growth and structural transformation, but that investing in cities does not greatly reduce national poverty
over the short-term. In this regard, agricultural growth is more effective, albeit with slower national growth. Given these trade-offs, we
conclude that, while urbanization’s benefits argue against an “agro-fundamentalist” approach to African development, the short-term
imperative of reducing poverty necessitates further agricultural investment.
� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The relative importance of agriculture versus industry in
African development remains a major area of debate (Collier
& Dercon, in press; Diao, Hazell, & Thurlow, 2010; Gollin,
2010; Hazell, Poulton, Wiggins, & Dorward, 2010). This de-
bate is crucial since it informs the allocation of foreign devel-
opment assistance across rural areas, towns, and cities at a
time when Africa is rapidly urbanizing. The subject of the de-
bate is also crucial for African governments who routinely
allocate scarce resources across competing development objec-
tives. For example, Uganda’s government must decide how
best to reallocate resources away from southern regions to-
ward post-conflict northern cities and rural areas (Dorosh &
Thurlow, 2011). Similarly, Ethiopia’s government limits urban
migration through its land tenure policies, but must weigh this
policy against the benefits of urban development (see De
Brauw & Mueller, 2012).

At its broadest level, the academic debate hinges on whether
the traditional development models that sought to explain the
drivers and process of structural transformation are still rele-
vant for Africa. Early dual economy models viewed nonagri-
culture as the dynamic sector that draws surplus farm
workers into more productive jobs (see, for example, Lewis,
1954). Agricultural growth was seen as necessary to prevent
rising food prices and wages from slowing industrialization.
Subsequent models attributed a more active role to agriculture
given its industrial production linkages (Johnson & Mellor,
1961) and its household consumption linkages, particularly
within rural economies (Adelman, 1984; Haggblade, Hazell,
& Brown 1989). For those who Gollin (2010) terms “agro-fun-
damentalists,” these models still provide the core justification
for an agriculture-led growth strategy in Africa. Agriculture is
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also seen as a direct link to poorer Africans given their depen-
dence on farm-based livelihoods (Diao et al., 2010).

The traditional models face two major criticisms. First, inte-
grated global markets mean that countries might be able to use
food imports rather than domestic production to support
industrialization. Secondly, the sources of growth are not
explicitly identified in traditional models making it difficult
to determine which sectors drive structural transformation.
In this regard, African agriculture has yet to demonstrate that
it is able to generate productivity gains like those experienced
in Asia’s Green Revolution. Counter-arguments contend that
a reliance on food imports would weaken inter-sectoral
growth linkages and widen the rural–urban divide (Hazell
et al., 2010). Moreover, African agriculture’s historically poor
performance might reflect long-term underinvestment in the
sector rather than its growth potential.

The above arguments focus on agriculture itself and are well-
trodden areas of the debate. An area that receives less attention
is the benefits from urban agglomeration economies and the
growing interest in new economic geography (see Fujita,
Krugman, & Venables, 2001). From this perspective, economic
growth accelerates when resources or activities concentrate
within geographic areas (Henderson & Wang, 2005). Urbaniza-
tion and industrial localization can generate positive externali-
ties by situating producers closer to labor markets and
customers, as well as to each other. Urban agglomeration could
therefore generate the productivity gains required to drive
structural transformation. Agglomeration economies were not
explicitly considered in traditional models and so might provide
an additional argument in favor of directing resources toward
industries in major cities and towns (see World Bank, 2008).

In this paper we examine whether urban agglomeration
economies significantly alters the debate over the potential
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drivers of Africa’s structural transformation. More specifi-
cally, we develop an economywide model that captures the
benefits from urbanization. Unlike most models, ours distin-
guishes between rural areas, small towns, and major cities,
and allows for internal migration and urban agglomeration ef-
fects. It captures rural–urban production and consumption
linkages as well as international trade, thereby incorporating
many of the arguments in favor of or against agriculture.
We calibrate the models to data for Ethiopia and Uganda—
two agriculture-based African countries where urban develop-
ment is central to the policy debate.

The models are used to simulate the effects of accelerated
urbanization, as well as the growth and poverty impacts
(and trade-offs) of reallocating public investment between rur-
al areas, towns, and major cities. Our results suggest that
urbanization and agglomeration economies are important
sources of economic growth and might well be a driver of
long-term structural transformation in Africa. However, over
the short-term, investing in major cities does little to address
national poverty. Agricultural growth is found to be a more
effective means of reaching the poor, albeit at the cost of
slower national growth. Given these trade-offs, we conclude
that while urban agglomeration does provide an argument
against an “agro-fundamentalist” approach to African devel-
opment, the shorter-term political and socioeconomic impera-
tive of reducing poverty supports further investment in
African agriculture.

The paper is structured as follows: We first outline the eco-
nomic structure of the two case study countries (Section 2) and
their rural and urban economies (Section 3). We then describe
the economywide model (Section 4) and our simulations and
results (Section 5). The final section summarizes our findings.
2. ETHIOPIA AND UGANDA CASE STUDIES

Ethiopia and Uganda have characteristics similar to many
low-income countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. Both have agri-
culture-based economies, with agriculture generating roughly
half of Ethiopia’s gross domestic product (GDP) and a quarter
of Ugandan GDP (see Section 3). Despite this difference,
about four-fifths of both countries’ populations are rural
smallholder farmers. Agriculture is also the chief export earn-
er, thus underscoring its importance for both rural and na-
tional incomes.

Industries’ contribution to national GDP is twice as large in
Uganda than in Ethiopia. However, like much of Africa, nei-
ther country has a large manufacturing base (about 10% of
GDP in Uganda), and most manufacturing is agriculture-re-
lated. The remaining industry is mainly construction, with

mining currently playing a minor role. 1 Like most African
countries, services form the bulk of the nonagricultural econ-
omies, primarily nontradable public services and retail trade.

National GDP per capita is twice as large in Uganda, i.e.,
US$295 in 2009 compared to US$151 in Ethiopia (World
Bank, 2011). 2 This is due to Uganda’s larger nonfarm econ-
omy. In fact, agriculture generates similar value-added per ca-
pita in both countries (i.e., about US$70 per year). Economic
growth has been equally rapid in our case studies at 7% per
year during 1995–2009. Industry expanded faster than agricul-
ture in both countries, albeit from a low base, causing agricul-
ture’s share of GDP to fall. National poverty rates have also
fallen—by a third in Ethiopia and a half in Uganda (World
Bank, 2011). 3 Moreover, while total populations grew at
2.7% and 3.2% each year in Ethiopia and Uganda, respec-
tively, urban populations grew more rapidly at 4.3% and 4.1%.
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The economic structures and trends of our case studies are
broadly consistent with Sub-Saharan Africa as a whole. Mod-
est industrialization has been accompanied by urbanization,
but with little evidence to suggest that economic transforma-
tion is taking place (see McMillan & Rodrik, in press). There
is also a gradual urbanization of poverty (Ravallion, Chen, &
Sangraula, 2007). The share of the poor population living in
Uganda’s urban areas rose from 3.4% to 4.8% during 2000–
09, while in Ethiopia it rose from 10.1% to 14.3% during
1995–2004 (World Bank, 2011). Rising urban poverty might
justify greater investment in urban areas. However, as Lipton
(1980) and other studies argue, migrants can be “pushed” by
poor agricultural conditions rather than “pulled” by new ur-
ban job opportunities, and so urban investments might treat
the symptoms of urban poverty rather than the cause.

Concerns about rising urban poverty are reflected in na-
tional policy debates. It has underpinned a land tenure policy
in Ethiopia that discourages internal migration (and hence
urbanization) by limiting the transferability of land rights be-
tween migrants and nonmigrants (see De Brauw & Mueller,
2012). Land tenure is less of a concern in Uganda (Baland,
Gaspart, Place, & Platteau, 2007), where the policy debate
has focused more on whether the national development plan
should emphasize economic growth in the capital city or in
smaller towns (see Dorosh & Thurlow, 2011). This is especially
pertinent given that northern Ugandan towns have lagged be-
hind the rest of the economy, partly as a result of civil conflict.
Both Ethiopia and Uganda therefore face trade-offs between
investing their scarce public resources in rural agriculture or
urban industry, and for the latter, in smaller towns or larger
cities.
3. DISTINGUISHING CITIES, TOWNS, AND RURAL
AREAS

To examine the growth and poverty impacts of spatially-tar-
geted investments, we separate Ethiopia and Uganda into
three sub-national areas, namely cities, towns, and rural areas.
We follow the same approach in both countries. We first iden-
tify rural areas based on the countries’ official “urban” defini-
tions. 4 Urban areas are then divided into “cities” and “towns”
using population census data (CSA (Central Statistical
Agency), 2007; UBOS (Uganda Bureau of Statistics), 2002a).
We define cities as having more than 250,000 inhabitants.
They include capital cities, i.e., Addis Ababa and Kampala,
and large urban centers, i.e., Dire Dawa and Harar in Ethio-
pia, and Entebbe and Mukono in Uganda. In 2005, cities ac-
counted for 3.6 and 1.7 million people out of Ethiopia and
Uganda’s total populations of 71.0 and 27.2 million, respec-
tively (see Table 1). The remaining urban areas were classified
as “towns” and contain around 10% of the population.

In order to capture economic linkages between rural and ur-
ban areas, we disaggregate each country’s individual sectors
and households across cities, towns, and rural areas. We start
from the representation of each economy contained in their
national social accounting matrices (SAMs) (EDRI (Ethiopian
Development Research Institute), 2009; Thurlow, Diao, &
Zhu, 2007). These economywide databases capture all income
and expenditure flows between producers, households, and
government and foreign sectors within a consistent accounting
framework. We use nationally-representative industrial and
household surveys to disaggregate national production and
employment, and household incomes and expenditures across
the three sub-national areas (CSA, 2006, 2009; UBOS, 2002b,
2006). 5
es or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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Figure 1. Regional modeling framework.

Table 1. Characteristics of cities, towns, and rural areas in Ethiopia and Uganda, 2005

Ethiopia Uganda

Rural Towns Cities All Rural Towns Cities All

Population (mil.) 60.3 7.1 3.6 71.0 23.0 2.5 1.7 27.2
Share (%) 84.9 10.0 5.1 100.0 84.7 9.3 6.1 100.0
Poor population (mil.) 25.2 2.5 0.7 28.4 10.2 0.6 0.1 10.9
Share (%) 88.7 8.9 2.5 100.0 93.8 5.5 0.7 100.0
National GDP shares (%) 53.3 26.4 20.4 100.0 62.4 18.0 19.6 100.0
Regional GDP shares (%) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Agriculture 81.4 17.9 0.0 48.1 37.2 5.3 0.1 24.2
Industry 3.2 15.7 27.6 11.5 18.0 30.5 36.2 23.8
Services 15.3 66.4 72.4 40.4 44.8 64.2 63.7 52.0
Workers (mil.) 22.3 2.6 1.3 26.2 9.5 1.1 0.7 11.3
Skilled 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.5
Semi-skilled 0.9 1.2 0.8 2.9 1.5 0.4 0.4 2.4
Unskilled 21.2 1.0 0.4 22.6 7.7 0.5 0.2 8.4

Notes: Population from household surveys. Poor population based on national poverty lines set at the 40th population percentile per capita expenditure
level. Workers are separated into occupation groups (see footnote 6).
Source: Own calculations using sub-national SAMs (see Section 3)
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The more detailed sub-national SAMs indicate that, while
rural areas contain 85% of Ethiopia and Uganda’s total pop-
ulations, they account for only 53% and 62% of national
GDP, respectively (see Table 1). Per capita household con-
sumption in rural areas is therefore below the national aver-
age, which explains the disproportionate share of the poor
population living in rural areas. Agriculture is concentrated
in rural areas, with an underrepresentation of industry and
services compared to the overall economy. Accordingly, there
is a larger concentration of unskilled farm workers in rural
areas.

Towns contain around 10% of the population, but contrib-
ute 26% and 18% to national GDP in Ethiopia and Uganda,
respectively. Average per capita consumption in towns is
therefore well above the rural average (by more than four
times in Ethiopia). Even though some agricultural production
occurs within town boundaries, it is the industrial and service
sectors that are most important. Accordingly, of the 10% of
the national labor force that works in towns, most have either
skilled or semi-skilled occupations. 6

Finally, cities form the economic core of both economies.
They contain 5% of the population, but generate a fifth of
national GDP. Average per capita consumption is highest
in the cities and is many times larger than average rural con-
sumption. This reflects the wide rural and urban divide.
Industry and formal services are overwhelmingly concen-
trated in cities. In the next section we develop economic
models that draw on the information contained in these de-
tailed sub-national SAMs, thereby allowing us to represent
the unique spatial structures of Ethiopia and Uganda’s econ-
omies.
4. ECONOMYWIDE MODELS

We develop economywide models for Ethiopia and Uganda
that incorporate the main elements of the traditional “agricul-
ture debate” (i.e., growth linkages and international trade) as
well as the benefits from urbanization and agglomeration
economies. We briefly describe the main features of the model,
and its data sources. A detailed specification is provided in the
Appendix A.
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citie
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(a) Model description

Our model falls into the “recursive dynamic computable
general equilibrium” (CGE) class of models. Figure 1 offers
a stylized representation. Based on the SAMs, we separate
each economy into three regions: rural areas, small towns,
and major cities. Each region contains up to 60 different sec-
tors and has its own production technologies and endowments
(i.e., factors and intermediate requirements). Labor markets
are segmented into skilled (e.g., managers), semi-skilled (e.g.,
technicians), and unskilled workers (e.g., farmers). By assump-
tion, rural unskilled labor is underemployed, which is consis-
tent with traditional “surplus labor” models (see Lewis,
1954). In contrast, agriculture uses crop land as well as labor
and capital, and this constrains agriculture’s supply response
since total land supply grows slowly over time. This is consis-
tent with Ethiopia and Uganda’s land constraints and rising
population-land ratios. 7

Producers in each region and sector are represented by pro-
duction functions. Data on internal trade flows are unavail-
able and so we assume that producers supply national
product markets, where a single price equates demand and
supply. Certain services are, however, treated as regional non-
tradables, such as construction and retail trade, thus capturing
s or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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some rural farm–nonfarm linkages (see Haggblade et al.,
1989). International trade is permitted in the model, although
domestic and foreign goods are imperfect substitutes and
world prices are fixed. This allows our countries to import
food rather than rely on domestic production.

Internal migration is permitted in the model. Workers can
only migrate across sectors within a given time period. Be-
tween periods they can also migrate across regions in response
to wage differentials. Migration rates are initially calibrated so
as to replicate observed migrant flows at prevailing wage
gaps. 8 Over time, widening wage gaps lead to larger-than-ob-
served migration flows. A region’s total labor supply depends
on previous period supplies; exogenous population growth;
and net internal migration. Workers migrate with their family
and can send remittances home, although we assume that
households in the sending region are equally likely recipients.

Investment is equal to the sum of all savings less the fiscal
deficit, which is the difference between the government’s tax
revenues and recurrent spending. New capital stocks depend
on previous period investment, and are allocated to regions
and sectors according to profit rate differentials. Once in-
vested, capital cannot move between sectors and regions.
Migration tends to raise the returns to capital in destination
regions, and so urbanization can attract larger allocations of
new capital and so cause faster economic growth in cities
and towns.

Urbanization also affects the rate of technical change or pro-
ductivity growth in each region. Following Henderson and
Wang (2005), we assume that agglomeration spillovers are a
positive function of population density. As workers move to
a city or town they raise the population density and hence pro-
ductivity in all sectors. 9 However, urbanization reduces the
amount of public capital available to each urban resident,
and, without supporting public investment, reduces productiv-
ity gains from urban agglomeration (i.e., “congestion” effects).
The allocation of public capital across rural areas, towns, and
cities is exogenously determined and is the main policy instru-
ment for our simulations. Finally, given sparse populations in
rural areas and the concentration of industry in urban areas,
we only allow agglomeration in cities and towns.

In summary, the model includes production and consump-
tion linkages; has underemployed rural unskilled labor; and
captures some rural farm–nonfarm linkages. These are the
main argument posited by “agro-fundamentalists.” On the
other side of the debate, the model captures resource con-
straints; and food import opportunities. More importantly,
we include internal migration and urban agglomeration econ-
omies, such that urbanization leads to faster productivity
growth and allows for greater absorption of rural workers
and their families. The model allows us to determine whether
cities or towns can become drivers of structural transforma-
tion.

(b) Data sources

CGE models are “semi-empirical” since their variables and
parameters are calibrated to country data. Section 3 described
how national SAMs for Ethiopia and Uganda were disaggre-
gated across cities, towns, and rural areas using industrial and
household survey data. These SAMs provide the data needed
to calibrate the economic structure of the models to a 2005
benchmark year. Household survey data was used to segment
labor markets into skill groups. Substitution elasticities for the
production and foreign trade functions cannot be estimated
for our case study countries and are therefore based on
cross-country estimates from Dimaranan (2006). Finally,
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citi
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households in each area are separated into “poor” (bottom
two per capita expenditure quintiles) and “nonpoor.” Income
elasticities were estimated using each country’s household sur-
vey and the econometric approach outlined in King and Byer-
lee (1978).
5. SIMULATION RESULTS

The models are used to examine the impact of (i) accelerat-
ing rural-to-urban migration (i.e., “urbanization” scenario);
and (ii) reallocating public investment toward cities, towns,
and rural areas (i.e., “investment” scenarios). We first con-
struct a counterfactual baseline scenario.

(a) Baseline growth path

The baseline scenarios for each country are calibrated to re-
cent economic and demographic trends. We assume that Ethi-
opia and Uganda’s populations grow at 2.5% and 3.0% per
year, respectively, during 2005–25 (see Table 2). Labor supply
is determined by exogenous trends and by endogenous de-
mand for underemployed unskilled labor in rural areas. The
expansion of total labor supply is consistent with population
growth (i.e., 2.4% in Ethiopia and 2.9% in Uganda). This
means that the national dependency ratio remains fairly con-
stant over time. Rising population density in Ethiopia and
Uganda has resulted in greater land scarcity, and this is cap-
tured in the model by slower agricultural land expansion. Cap-
ital accumulation rates are endogenous. Capital stocks grow
faster than labor supply, reflecting more rapid private invest-
ment growth and rising capital availability. This is matched
by public investment, which grows at 4% per year in both
countries. This is faster than population growth and implies
that public capital per capita rises in the baseline.

Labor supply growth rates in each area diverge over time
due to internal migration. The model endogenously reallocates
labor and populations across cities, towns, and rural areas. We
assume that the 2005 base year wage differentials reproduce
the internal migration flows observed in Ethiopia and Uganda
during the late 1990s (see Golini et al., 2001; UBOS, 2002a).
This implies a net annual inflow of around 25,000 and 7,500
migrants into Ethiopia and Uganda’s major cities, respec-
tively. Migrants moving to cities come from either towns or
rural areas. Migration from rural areas to towns is larger than
to cities, although this is offset by outflows from towns to cit-
ies. Net in-migration causes urban population growth to ex-
ceed that of rural areas. This is consistent with current
urbanization trends in Ethiopia and Uganda. Population
growth is faster in towns than cities since new migrants com-
prise a larger share of towns’ workforces each year.

Economic growth in the models is determined by factor sup-
plies and rates of technical change. As described in Section 4,
technical change in the model has both endogenous and exog-
enous components. Urban in-migration endogenously gener-
ates positive agglomeration effects, although these are offset
by declining per capita public capital (i.e., congestion effects).
Exogenous sector productivity growth is set at 1.0% per year
for agricultural and rural nonfarm producers and at 2.5%
and 4.0% for producers in towns and cities, respectively. This
is consistent with observed sector-level growth rates from na-
tional accounts. These rates of technical change also capture
the faster growth of urban industrial centers in our two case
studies. By contrast, agricultural and rural growth is con-
strained by low productivity growth, declining land availabil-
ity, and the absence of agglomeration gains. Given the above
es or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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Table 2. Baseline scenario

Ethiopia Uganda

Rural Towns Cities All Rural Towns Cities All

Annual GDP growth (%) 3.13 5.71 8.13 5.21 3.98 6.89 9.30 5.99
Labor 2.25 3.41 2.93 2.41 2.71 3.72 3.29 2.85
Crop land 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Capital 4.52 3.89 2.80 4.28 4.66 5.38 5.85 5.15
TFP 1.07 2.74 4.64 2.60 1.09 2.94 4.73 2.54
Annual migrant flow (1000s) �91.31 66.27 25.04 0.00 �25.49 17.72 7.77 0.00
Share of workforce (%) �0.33 1.69 1.35 0.00 �0.25 1.34 0.97 0.00
Population growth rate (%) 2.19 4.09 3.67 2.50 2.79 4.18 3.81 3.00

Source: CGE modeling results.

Table 3. Sources of baseline growth

Ethiopia Uganda

Total GDP (%) 100.0 100.0
Exogenous labor supply 12.4 17.7
Surplus labor supply 3.4 2.0
Capital accumulation 27.4 21.1
Exogenous TFP growth 42.7 34.5
Internal migration 6.1 12.2
Agglomeration effects 8.1 12.5

Notes: “Internal migration” does not include the agglomeration effects
caused by urban in-migration, which is included under “agglomeration
effects.”
Source: CGE modeling results.
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baseline assumptions, Ethiopia and Uganda’s economies ex-
pand at 5.2% and 6.0% per year, respectively (see Table 2). Gi-
ven differences in population growth, this translates into
roughly 3% annual GDP per capita growth in each country.

Table 3 decomposes the sources of baseline GDP growth.
This is done by initially excluding surplus labor, migration,
and agglomeration effects from the baseline, and then re-intro-
ducing them incrementally into the model. Early development
models suggest that economic growth can be achieved by real-
locating resources from low productivity agriculture to higher
productivity industry. The table indicates that internal migra-
tion from rural to urban sectors accounts for 6.1% and 12.2%
of total baseline GDP growth in Ethiopia and Uganda, respec-
tively. 10 The difference between countries is because Uganda
has greater absorptive capacity for migrants given its larger
nonfarm economy (see Section 2). Introducing surplus rural
labor, as per Lewis’ development model, generates a further
3.4% and 2.0% of baseline growth in Ethiopia and Uganda,
respectively. Finally, exogenous technical change is an impor-
tant driver of growth in both countries, indicating that urban
agglomeration economies and factor accumulations only ex-
plain part of recent growth performances. However, agglom-
eration accounts for around 10% of growth. Agglomeration
gains are smaller in Ethiopia due to the country’s larger rural
farm economy, where agglomeration effects are assumed not
to exist.

Our baseline scenarios are consistent with Ethiopia and
Uganda’s long-term growth performances. Based on observed
rural–urban migration rates, both countries continue to
urbanize, with the urban population shares rising from about
15% in 2005 to about 20% in 2025. Agriculture’s poorer per-
formance relative to industry and services reduces its contribu-
tion to national GDP. This reflects the slow ongoing process
of structural transformation out of agriculture. This gives rise
to the observed widening rural–urban divide in our two case
country cases.

(b) Accelerating urbanization

Numerous studies have examined migration behavior in
low-income countries (see Lucas, 1997, chap. 13). They find
that an individual’s decision to migrate is influenced by a num-
ber of factors, including their education levels, social net-
works, and job search costs. As mentioned earlier, land
tenure policies also restrict migration in Ethiopia. In the first
set of simulations we explore the implications of increasing
rural-to-urban migration rates (i.e., above the historically ob-
served baseline rates). The models then trace through the eco-
nomic implications of more rapid urbanization on economic
growth and household welfare.
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citie
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The urban population share rose to around 20% in the base-
line scenario. We increase this by a further 10 percentage
points in the urbanization scenario, thus bringing Ethiopia
and Uganda closer to the average for Sub-Saharan Africa
(World Bank, 2011). The second column in Table 4 reports
wage differentials and migration flows for the urbanization
scenario. The larger flow of migrants into urban areas in-
creases job competition in urban sectors, causing the ratio of
average urban wages to average rural wages to fall. For exam-
ple, in Ethiopia, urban workers at the end of the baseline sce-
nario (i.e., in 2025) earned, on average, six times more than
rural workers. However, the number of new migrants arriving
in cities each year rises from 66,300 in the baseline to 153,800
in the urbanization scenario. This causes the city-to-rural wage
ratio to fall, such that city workers earn just over four times
the rural wage by the end of the urbanization scenario. A sim-
ilar fall in urban-to-rural wage ratios occurs in Uganda when
urbanization accelerates. However, as discussed in Sections 2
and 3, Uganda’s industrial and service sectors are far larger
than Ethiopia’s, and therefore provide more employment
opportunities for new migrants from rural areas. Accordingly,
the wage ratio falls by less in Uganda, despite a larger percent-
age increase in the number of rural-to-urban migrants.

More rapid urbanization reduces the total supply of labor in
rural areas, despite being able to draw on an underemployed
rural workforce. This decline in productive resources places
downward pressure on agricultural GDP growth, despite an
increase in output per worker. However, urban sectors benefit
from increased labor supplies and lower real wages (see Ta-
ble 5). Faster urban growth generates backward linkages to
agriculture, through for example increased demand for raw in-
puts from downstream food processing. The net effect is a
small increase in agricultural GDP growth in both Ethiopia
s or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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Table 4. Wage differentials and migration flows, 2005–2025

Baseline scenario Urbanization Investment scenarios

Cities Towns Rural

Ethiopia

Average wage ratios, 2025
Towns/rural areas 3.14 2.24 3.10 3.13 3.21
Cities/rural areas 6.02 4.24 6.06 5.98 6.08
Cities/towns 1.92 1.90 1.96 1.91 1.89

Annual migrant flows (1000s)
Rural areas �91.3 �263.9 �89.9 �90.7 �96.7
Towns 66.3 153.8 64.3 65.6 71.9
Cities 25.0 110.1 25.6 25.2 24.8

Uganda

Average wage ratios, 2025
Towns/rural areas 3.64 2.90 3.66 3.72 3.62
Cities/rural areas 5.05 4.32 5.17 5.10 5.04
Cities/towns 1.39 1.49 1.41 1.37 1.39

Annual migrant flows (1000s)
Rural areas �25.5 �98.6 �25.5 �25.8 �25.8
Towns 17.7 64.6 17.6 18.0 17.9
Cities 7.8 34.1 7.9 7.8 7.8

Source: CGE modeling results.

Table 5. Economic growth results, 2005–2025

Baseline growth (%) Deviation from baseline (%-point)

Urbanization Investment scenarios

Cities Towns Rural

Ethiopia

Annual GDP growth 5.21 0.59 0.23 0.19 �0.19
Agriculture 2.77 0.11 �0.19 �0.09 0.75
Industry 7.23 1.01 0.43 0.28 �0.82
Services 6.65 0.72 0.41 0.33 �0.63
Rural areas 3.13 0.16 �0.13 �0.07 0.63
Towns 5.71 0.40 0.13 0.53 �0.65
Cities 8.13 1.15 0.67 0.18 �0.80

Uganda

Annual GDP growth 5.99 1.57 0.50 0.29 �0.24
Agriculture 3.54 1.04 �0.01 �0.03 0.89
Industry 7.24 1.82 0.64 0.43 �0.52
Services 6.65 1.80 0.66 0.36 �0.54
Rural areas 3.98 0.77 0.14 0.07 0.33
Towns 6.89 1.86 0.28 0.62 �0.58
Cities 9.30 2.30 1.04 0.37 �0.82

Source: CGE modeling results.
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and Uganda. The relative strengths of each country’s produc-
tion linkages explain the differences in outcomes across our
two case studies. As mentioned earlier, Uganda’s manufactur-
ing sector is twice the size of Ethiopia’s, and half of this sector
is agro-processing. An expansion of the nonagricultural sector
in Uganda therefore generates larger demand for agricultural
goods than similar nonagricultural growth in Ethiopia. More-
over, urbanization generates faster industrial GDP growth in
Uganda, because dependency ratios are lower in this country,
implying that more workers migrate to urban centers in order
for the urban population share to reach the targeted 30%.

Increasing the urban population share by 10 percentage
points raises total GDP growth by 0.6% and 1.6% per year
in Uganda and Ethiopia, respectively. Most of this growth is
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citi
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concentrated in cities and towns. Increasing demand from ur-
ban consumers causes food prices to rise faster than the con-
sumer price index (CPI). Moreover, faster economic growth
in urban areas is offset by in-migration and a larger urban
population. Both lead to a decline in urban real incomes.
This is reflected in falling household welfare in cities and
towns in the urbanization scenario (see Table 6). This is based
on “equivalent variation,” which is a consumption-based
welfare measure that controls for changing prices. In contrast,
rural households, particularly farmers, benefit from lower
underemployment and higher agricultural prices. Overall, na-
tional welfare improves, although the gains are larger for non-
poor households. This suggests that the urbanization of
relative poverty will continue in Ethiopia and Uganda unless
es or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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there are supporting investments in urban growth and job
creation.

(C) Investing in cities, towns, and rural areas

The allocation of public capital in Ethiopia and Uganda
currently favors urban areas. In Ethiopia, for example, rural
areas contain 85% of the population but receive only 81.4%
of public investment. In contrast, cities contain 5% of the pop-
ulation yet receive 9% of public investment. Our second set of
scenarios explore the implications of reallocating these public
investments toward cities, towns, or rural areas (i.e., without
increasing the current level of public investment).

In the first simulation we reallocate 10% of new public cap-
ital away from towns and rural areas toward cities (i.e., the
“cities” scenario). Continuing with the Ethiopian example, this
reallocation raises the public investment share for cities from
9% to 19%, while proportionally reducing the investment in
towns and rural areas. This reallocation increases per capita
public capital in cities and alleviates some of the baseline’s
negative congestion effects (i.e., it raises TFP growth in cities).
However, reducing public investment elsewhere increases con-
gestion in towns and reduces rural agricultural productivity
(see below). The second simulation is similar to the first, ex-
cept that towns, rather than cities, are the recipients of redi-
rected investment (i.e., the “towns” scenario).

The third simulation allocates 10% of public investment to
rural agriculture (i.e., the “rural” scenario). This increases
agriculture’s TFP growth rate. We adopt a public agricultural
spending to TFP growth elasticity of 0.15, which is the point
estimate Benin et al. (2012) based on cross-country regressions
for 18 African countries. We assume that the government’s
capital investment is half of total agricultural spending. In
Ethiopia, allocating an additional 10% of public investment
to agriculture causes rural public capital stocks to increase
by 13% per year relative to the baseline. The reallocation
therefore increases agriculture’s TFP growth rate by one per-
centage point (i.e., 0.15 � 13 � 0.5 = 0.98). Conversely, a
reduction in rural investment, as is the case in the cities and
towns scenarios, causes agriculture’s TFP growth rate to fall.
This is the immediate trade-off between investing in rural
and urban sectors in the model, and is the result of a fixed
Table 6. Household welfa

Baseline growth (%)

Urb

Ethiopia

Annual welfare change 1.73
Poor 1.17
Nonpoor 1.86
Rural areas 1.38
Towns 0.72
Cities 1.69

Uganda

Annual welfare change 2.45
Poor 1.50
Nonpoor 2.59
Rural areas 1.81
Towns 2.21
Cities 3.64

Note: Welfare measured by equivalent variation, which is a consumption-base
Source: CGE modeling results.
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resource envelope. Since the amount of investment in each
simulation is identical, and since we account for fiscal con-
straints, the results of the cities, towns, and rural scenarios
are directly comparable.

It should be acknowledged that none of the scenarios iden-
tify the specific investments needed to generate economic
growth. Empirical studies for Ethiopia and Uganda often
emphasize infrastructure and social spending (see Fan,
2008). However, Africa has a relatively poor track record in
targeting specific economic sectors, be they rural agriculture
or urban industry. Therefore, while it is possible to model spe-
cific investments (see, for example, Thurlow, 2012), we pur-
posefully remain focused on the broader structural
transformation debate. That being said, there is little reason
to expect a priori that, in aggregate, future investments will
be more or less effective than the past investments on which
our spending elasticities are based.

The final three columns in Table 5 show how reallocating
public resources raises GDP growth in recipient areas. For
example, in Ethiopia’s cities scenario, total GDP growth in cit-
ies accelerates by 0.7% per year from a baseline growth rate of
8.1%. Similar accelerations are observed in towns and rural
areas in the two other investment scenarios. However, physical
and financial resource constraints imply trade-offs between
scenarios. For example, when investment is directed toward
rural areas it lowers nonagricultural growth, causing total
GDP to decline in towns and cities relative to the baseline.

Rural–urban migration is also influenced by the location
and sector of public investment. As shown in Table 4, rural
out-migration actually increases slightly when agricultural
productivity rises, as workers are released to seek employment
in urban industrial sectors. This is also due to higher agricul-
tural production, which reduces food prices relative to the
CPI, thereby lowering real rural wages (note the increase in
the towns-to-rural wage ratio).

Rural GDP growth falls when investments are directed to-
ward Ethiopia’s urban areas (see Table 5). This trade-off is less
pronounced in Uganda, where stronger production linkages
between agro-processing and agriculture limit the decline in
agricultural GDP growth in the cities and towns scenarios.
This is sufficient for Uganda’s rural economy to benefit from
faster overall economic growth. In both countries, investing
re results, 2005–2025

Deviation from baseline (%-point)

anization Investment scenarios

Cities Towns Rural

0.41 0.08 0.10 0.10
0.25 �0.03 0.04 0.30
0.44 0.10 0.12 0.05
0.90 �0.02 0.04 0.30
�1.22 0.14 0.19 �0.14
�1.95 0.29 0.15 �0.22

1.31 0.31 0.20 0.01
1.05 0.16 0.08 0.29
1.35 0.33 0.21 �0.03
1.68 0.23 0.12 0.19
�0.71 0.30 0.34 �0.25
�0.25 0.59 0.31 �0.36

d measure that controls for price changes.
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in cities generates more migration and agglomeration effects
and results in the largest gains for national economic growth.
Conversely, investing in rural areas causes national economic
growth to decelerate relative to the baseline.

Although investing in urban areas favors national economic
growth, its benefits for household welfare is less certain (see
Table 6). In Ethiopia, national welfare improves in both the
cities and towns scenario, but investing in urban areas is less
effective in improving the welfare of the poor (i.e., those in
the bottom two per capita expenditure quintiles). For exam-
ple, while the equivalent variation of the nonpoor increases
by 0.1% per year in Ethiopia’s cities scenario (relative to the
baseline), the welfare of the poor declines slightly. There is a
similar divergence between poor and nonpoor outcomes in
Uganda’s urban investment scenarios. Thus, while increasing
urban investment favors economic growth, it reduces the
“inclusiveness” of that growth. By contrast, investing in rural
agriculture is more effective at improving the welfare of poorer
households, despite slower national economic growth. This is
because agriculture directly improves the livelihoods of mainly
farm-based poor households, while reducing food prices for
rural and urban consumers.
6. CONCLUSIONS

The development literature often provides conflicting rec-
ommendations to African countries. On the one hand, govern-
ments are encouraged to direct physical and financial
resources toward urban industrialization, in part to harness
the agglomeration effects brought about by concentrating eco-
nomic activity in specific geographic locations. On the other
hand, governments have for a long time been told that agricul-
ture has strong growth linkages, both within rural areas and
national economies. Investing in agriculture may therefore
generate large economywide multiplier effects—as is said to
have occurred during Asia’s Green Revolution. While urban
and rural development are not necessarily mutually exclusive,
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citi
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a scarcity of public resources, and the need to meet both short
and long-term development objectives, implies that trade-offs
between rural and urban investments are expected.

To examine these trade-offs, we developed a dynamic eco-
nomywide model. Unlike most other economic models, ours
is designed to capture both traditional and new elements of
the rural–urban debate, including sub-national growth link-
ages, food imports, internal migration, and agglomeration
and congestion effects. Two instances of the model were cali-
brated to data for Ethiopia and Uganda—countries that have
much in common with the rest of low-income Africa. We used
the models to examine the growth and poverty implications of
more rapid urbanization, and a reallocation of public re-
sources between cities, towns, and rural areas.

Simulation results indicate that urbanization and agglomer-
ation economies are important sources of economic growth
and could be drivers of long-term structural transformation
in Africa. It also has the potential to reduce the rural–urban
divide. This is especially true in Uganda, where the industrial
sector has stronger linkages to rural agriculture. However,
without supporting investments in urban growth and job cre-
ation, there is likely to be an “urbanization of poverty” in both
Ethiopia and Uganda. Rising urban poverty could prevent the
use of large-scale rural-to-urban transfer programs aimed at
offsetting the decline in agricultural growth. As such, our find-
ings suggest that, at least over the short-term, investing in cit-
ies is unlikely to adequately address national poverty
concerns.

In contrast, agricultural growth is a more direct and effective
means of reaching the poor in the short-run, but it comes at
the cost of slower national growth and with possible long-term
implications for the rate of structural transformation. Given
these trade-offs, we conclude that while urban agglomeration
provides an additional argument against an “agro-fundamen-
talist” approach to African development, the shorter-term
political and socioeconomic imperative to reduce poverty still
supports further investment in African agriculture.
NOTES
1. Uganda’s recently discovered oil reserves will increase mining’s
contribution. Mining is usually an enclave sector with few direct benefits
for rural and urban economies. It will generate public revenues, which,
depending on how they are spent, may affect rural and urban economies
differently (see Wiebelt, Pauw, Matovu, Twimukye, & Benson, 2011).

2. Not adjusted for differences in purchasing power.

3. Based on a US$1.25 a day poverty line and measured during 1995–
2005 and 1996–2009 for Ethiopia and Uganda, respectively.

4. Urban definitions vary across countries. “Urban” in Ethiopia includes
localities of 2000 or more inhabitants, whereas in Uganda there is no
absolute population threshold, but rather a registry of cities, municipal-
ities and towns.

5. Concerns are sometimes raised about the accuracy of SAMs (see, for
example, Collier & Dercon, in press). Our SAMs are based on new input–
output tables (i.e., 2005–06 in Ethiopia and 2002–03 in Uganda) built
using nationally-representative household and industrial surveys, and were
used to rebase national accounts. A major advantage of using SAMs
rather than household surveys (as in Ravallion & Datt, 1996) is that the
latter do not cover crucial areas of our two economies (e.g., private
enterprises and government), and often exclude high-income earners from
their samples. Our SAMs reconcile multiple data sources to triangulate
actual economywide structures.

6. Workers separated according to occupations. Skilled workers include
managers and professionals (International Labor Organization codes 1–
2); semi-skilled workers include technicians and retail traders (codes 3–8,
excluding 6.2) and unskilled include elementary occupations and subsis-
tence farmers (codes 9 and 6.2).

7. Multiplier models assume unlimited factor supplies and so, unlike
CGE models, do not capture resource constraints. This distinction is
sometimes overlooked or misunderstood.

8. Observed migration rates and flows are based on population census
data (CSA, 2007; UBOS 2002a).

9. The elasticity linking population density to agglomeration effects is set
at 0.08 based on estimates by Rosenthal and Strange (2004). It is assumed
that sparsely populated rural areas do not experience agglomeration
spillovers.
es or Towns Drive African Development? Economywide Analysis
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10. Urbanization’s contribution to total economic growth includes the
effects of increased urban labor supplies, faster urban capital accumula-
tion, and agglomeration and congestion effects.

11. Foreign trade decisions take place in national markets (i.e., export
and import relative prices are compared to the price of the composite good
produced by cities, towns, and rural areas).
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citie
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12. The model captures the benefits of remittances for migrants’
dependents that might remain in originating areas. However, remittances
to other workers (and their dependents) in the migrant’s originating area
are not captured.
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APPENDIX A. MODEL SPECIFICATION

(a) Consumer and producer behavior

Representative consumers and producers in our model are
treated as individual economic agents. We assume households
(consumers) make decisions so as to maximize welfare (utility)
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subject to a budget constraint. For this we employ a linear
expenditure system (LES) of demand:

P i � Cia ¼ P i � cia þ biha �
ð1� sa � tdaÞY a

LSa
�
X

i0
P i0 � ci0a

 !
ð1Þ

where C is per capita consumption of good i in area a (i.e., cities, towns or
rural areas), c is a minimum subsistence level, b is the marginal budget
share, P is the market price of each good, Y is total household income,
LS is total labor supply (a proxy for population), and s and td are savings
and direct tax rates, respectively. Our demand functions allow consump-
tion patterns and income elasticities to vary across households in cities,
towns, and rural areas.

We assume producers maximize profits subject to input and
output prices. A constant elasticity of substitution (CES) func-
tion determines output quantity X from sector i in area a:

X ia ¼ aia � dia � L�qia
ia þ 1� diað Þ � K�qia

iað Þ�1=qia ð2Þ
where a reflects total factor productivity (TFP), L and K are labor and
capital demands, and d and q are share and substitution parameters.
Our production functions permit technologies to vary across producers
and areas. Maximizing profits subject to Eqn. (2) gives the factor demand
equations:

Lia

Kia
¼ r � Dia

W a
� 1� dia

dia

� �1=ð1þqiaÞ

ð3Þ

where W is the labor wage in area a, and r is a fixed economywide capital
rental rate adjusted by a sector/area-specific distortion term D. The factor
substitution elasticity is a transformation of q. Higher elasticities means
producers can more readily substitute between labor and capital when rel-
ative prices change. We do not show intermediate demand in the equa-
tions, although this is included in our model. The producer price PX is
the sum of factor payments per unit of output:

PX ia � X ia ¼ W a � Lia þ r � Dia � Kia ð4Þ
(b) National product markets and international trade

Products are traded in national markets at a single market-
clearing price P. The national market assumption is needed
because internal trade data are unavailable for Ethiopia and
Uganda. Output from each area is combined into a composite
national good Q using a CES function:

Qi ¼ /i �
X

a

kia � X�si
ia

 !�1=si

ð5Þ

Eqn. (5) permits imperfect substitution between goods from
different areas. Relative producer prices are determined by the
following first order condition, derived from minimizing the
composite supply price of each good:

PX ia ¼ P i � ð1� tiiÞ � Qi �
X

a0
kia0 � X�si

ia0

 !�1

� kia � X�si�1
ia ð6Þ

where ti is the indirect tax rate applied to domestic sales. This function im-
plies that demand for an area’s output rises when its supply price falls rel-
ative to those in other areas.

We do not show the equations governing international
trade. However, our model permits two-way trade assuming
imperfect substitution between domestic and foreign goods
(see Armington, 1969). A constant elasticity of transformation
(CET) function determines exports and a CES function deter-
mines imports. 11 World commodity prices are fixed under a
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citi
for Ethiopia and Uganda, World Development (2013), http://dx.doi.o
small country assumption. The current account balance is
fixed in foreign currency units and the real exchange rate is
flexible (i.e., a price index of tradable to nontradable goods).

(c) Government and investment demand

Assuming all factors in an area are owned by households in
that area, then total income Y is

Y a ¼
X

i

ðW a � Lia þ r � DiaKiaÞ þ ha � LSa ð7Þ

where h is per capita transfer payments from the government.
The government is treated as a separate agent. Total domestic
revenue is the sum of direct and indirect taxes, as shown on the
left-hand side of the following equation:X

a

tda � Y a þ
X

i

tii � P i � Qi ¼
X

i

P i � A � gi þ
X

a

ha � LSa

þ B ð8Þ
The government uses revenues to purchase goods and make

transfers (i.e., recurrent spending) and to save (i.e., finance
public capital investment). This is shown on the right-hand
side of Eqn. (8). Our macroeconomic closure for the govern-
ment account assumes that public consumption spending is
equal to base-year quantities g multiplied by an exogenous
adjustment factor A. The fiscal balance B adjusts to equalize
total revenues and expenditures.

We assume a savings-driven investment closure, i.e., total
investment adjusts to the level of savings in the economy. As
shown below, a national savings pool finances investment:X

a

� sa � Y a þ B ¼
X

i

ðP i � I � ipi þ P i � G � igiÞ ð9Þ

where ip and ig are fixed base-year quantities of private and
public investment, respectively, multiplied by adjustment fac-
tors I (endogenous) and G (exogenous). For a given level of
savings, an increase in public investment G must be matched
by a decline in private investment I, i.e., the government
“crowds-out” private investors.

(d) Factor and product market equilibrium

We assume labor is fully employed. As such, total labor sup-
ply LS in each area is fixed and, in equilibrium, must equal the
sum of all sector labor demands:

LSa ¼
X

i

Lia ð10Þ

Unlike labor, which is mobile across sectors, capital is sec-
tor/area-specific. Both factor demand K and the economywide
rental rate r are therefore fixed (see Eqn. (3)) and the rental
rate distortion term D adjusts so that sectoral profit rate
equates capital demand and supply.

Finally, product market equilibrium requires that the com-
posite supply of each good Q equals total private and public
consumption and investment demand:

Qi ¼
X

a

Cia � LSa þ A � gi þ I � ipi þ G � igi ð11Þ

Market prices P adjust to ensure equilibrium is achieved.
Together, the above 11 equations simultaneously solve for
the values of 11 endogenous variables (i.e., C, X, L, D, Q,
PX, Y, B, I, W, and P). The national consumer price index
(CPI) is our numéraire.
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(e) Capital accumulation

Our model is recursive dynamic; i.e., it consists of distinct
within- and between-period components. The above equations
specify the within-period component. Between-periods, exoge-
nous variables and parameters are updated based on exter-
nally-determined trends and previous period results. We
describe the processes of capital accumulation, labor migra-
tion, and agglomeration and technical change.

While not shown in Eqns. (1)–(11), each variable has a time
subscript associated with it. Sector-level capital accumulation
is determined endogenously based on previous period invest-
ment. As shown in Eqns. (12)–(14), the quantity of new capital
N is based on the value of private investment and the capital
price PK (i.e., a composite price derived from investment de-
mand shares ip). New capital is allocated to sectors/areas after
applying a national depreciation rate t and according to a cap-
ital allocation factor SK (0 < SK < 1;

P
SK = 1) (Dervis, De

Melo, & Robinson, 1982)

Nt ¼
X

i

ðP it � I t � ipiÞ � PK�1 ð12Þ

Kiatþ1 ¼ Kiat � ð1� tÞ þ SKiat � N t ð13Þ

SKiat ¼ SP iat þ SP iat �
SRiat � ARt

ARt

� �
ð14Þ

SP is a sector/area’s current share in aggregate profits, SR is
a sector/area’s profit rate (i.e., r � Dia), and AR is the national
average profit rate. New capital is allocated in proportion to
each sector/area’s share in aggregate capital income, adjusted
by its profit rate relative to the average profit rate. Sectors/
areas with above-average profit rates receive a greater share
of investible funds than their share in aggregate profits. This
“putty-clay” specification implies that new capital is mobile,
but once invested it becomes sector-specific.

(f) Internal labor migration

Within each period, workers can only migrate across sectors
within cities, towns, and rural areas. Between periods they can
also migrate between areas in response to real wage differen-
tials. The flow of migrants M from area a to a0 is defined by

Maa0t ¼ LSat � maa0 �
W a0 t

W at
� caa0 ð15Þ

where m is the base-year migration rate and c is a “compensat-
ing wage” (i.e., the inverse of base-year wage differentials). Ini-
tially the compensating wage offsets the wage differential
leaving the observed migration rate m unchanged, and when
applied to total labor supply LS, reproduces observed migra-
Please cite this article in press as: Dorosh, P., & Thurlow, J. Can Citie
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tion flows M. If wages in a0 increase relative to a then the mi-
grant flow increases from base-year levels. Total labor supply
is equal to previous period supply multiplied by an exogenous
population growth rate e and augmented by net migration in-
flows:

LSatþ1 ¼ LSat � ð1þ eaÞ þ
X

a0
ðMa0at �Maa0tÞ ð16Þ

While not shown in the equations, our model separates poor
and nonpoor households within each area. This requires us to
track both household populations and factor endowments.
Migrant workers are drawn from within-area household
groups in proportion to their labor endowments. Workers
are assumed to migrate with their families (based on fixed ob-
served dependency ratios), which limits the need to track
remittance flows between areas. 12

(g) Agglomeration, congestion, and technical change

Rates of technical change in each sector/area are determined
by three factors (see Eqn. (17)). The first component is the
agglomeration effects caused by changes in the density of eco-
nomic activity. Following Henderson and Wang (2005),
agglomeration spillovers are assumed to be a function of pop-
ulation density. Population growth and migrant inflow cause
an area’s total labor supply LS to expand relative to base-year
levels ls, and raises TFP in all sectors (i.e., a in Eqn. (2)). Given
sparse rural populations and the concentration of industry in
urban centers, we only allow agglomeration effects in towns
and cities (i.e., h is zero for rural areas).

aiatþ1 ¼ aiat
LSat

lsa

� �h

� V at

va

� �x

� ð1þ riaÞ ð17Þ

The second component depends on the concentration of
public capital among urban residents. TFP expands more rap-
idly in areas where per capita public capital stocks V are
increasing relative to base-year levels v. Eqn. (18) shows how
public capital depreciates at the same rate t as private capital
and is replenished by exogenously-determined public invest-
ment. Congestion occurs when, for a given level of investment,
an inflow of migrants causes per capita capital stocks V to de-
cline, thereby slowing the rate of technical change.

V atþ1 ¼ V at � ð1� tÞ þ
X

i

P it � Gt � igi

 !
PK�1LS�1 ð18Þ

The third determinant of technical change is an exogenous
growth rate r, which allows the model to track long-term
growth trends after accounting for growth in factor supply
and endogenous sources of technical change.
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